Maturation of olfactory exploration in golden hamsters.
Following placement into a test cage filled with pine shavings, a litter of 7-8 golden hamster pups (aged 3-18 days postnatal: P3-18) initially displays a period of locomotion which ends reliably in huddling. The latency to establish a huddle (i.e., the duration of locomotion) is significantly longer in the presence of novel odors (fresh or lemon shavings) than more familiar odors (slightly soiled fresh or lemon shavings) but only in pups aged P12 or older. Pups aged P9 or younger do not locomote differentially in the presence of novel or familiar odors. This age difference represents the emergence of olfactory exploration in hamsters between P9 and P12. Exploration of novel odors interferes with initial attempts to establish a single huddle site by a litter, but does not preclude the ultimate aggregation of all pups at a single site as guided by conspecific odors and possibly thermotactile cues as well. Such shifts in the control of behavior by non-nest and nest-related, conspecific stimuli correspond well with the first occurrence of nest exits at P11-12 (e.g., Dieterlen, 1959) coupled with the persistent return of hamster pups to the maternal nest for as long as it is maintained (Rowell, 1961).